
-- XKjXit, K Aa ks. J utility Jiran; Tor jtha" building. : Heli.t fitf-'atf- a ViMsx'J-t- i' und Mrs. of jaxperiswill 6btifrlyv"mrBif
period" of Oregon Ilistory. 'Jkt
2:45- - Rey Martin Fereshetlan xilVL

consider wlthfhe group? The
Book of the Month." while at 220 Amonp; Natioh?s niest

J ' 40tiiMi fraa nara 1:1' - V V- -
Dr." F. C, Franklin wllL condact

Phi Alpha sorority house at 1190
Oak'atreet. - r -r- - -.- ' 'i : -

la 'the group on Tuesday were
Mrs, W..F. Fargo,, Mrs Blanche
M. JjonesIIIurence Vrl and1
Mra; F. G.-- Franklin. .Perry Reigel:
nian, ,Mlss Mary Gilbert, , Mra. --C.
A. " Kells. ..Dr Mary;.Rewland ,

pra F.'
Mclntyre. pttoauius; r Prof and
Mrs. M. E, Peck.tiMr.7uud.. Mrs. C.
J Lisle and , the Ihppts.'Mr. - and
Mrs. R. C. Faulus. v ' T

Paur?ndrieks. v. 1 i f: : '

JVrtgiJ&lifohiia jPfajers :

to Appear jtl'CJiurch i
' ' 'on Tuesday f

' Lnvcrs of good drama ar look-rn- g

forward .'to --the" appearance of
;he. .."Wright Calif-rnl- a Players at

o!rfot!3Tjeninrpt the
First -- Christian church,. - Under
the auspices o' the choir "of the
shurch these famous 'playera wlil
preeent the four-a- ct play, "In tft
Shadow of the Cross." a powerful
drama of worthy theme. , .

Xurial Caskets in U, S. i

.r,Rei5uIre 402,000 Tre;

WASHINOTON.(AP) Eqj
interest lag . facts about f he
sumption or lumber in the se
Ingly .minor la'duslrles are sh),
la, studies-mad-e, by the p0J
;Prpdicta tahoratory. '

: It was - found that It requLJ '
1 2.00 0.0 0 feet of softwood
ber equal to lOJLo ttaJ
tlniher. trees to mate burial
keta,rnsed yearly fli the Cn

;Statea-- --v, . . 7
' Screenaib keep out mosque
and flleg use. up 20,000.co jit
yearly, whlle another 30,000.65!
feet goes, into signs each yU
Palls, tuba, clothes racks, bon-- 5

etepladders, hose reels, chnr

nomes of. royalty InitheryTLl.- C
A service,: his w&.hrotlieTs being
the- - most honored, oldest leaders
in the country. " r'

Sim - Phillips - has charge t the
employment, hnreau. ;.Hour .1

pertant this Is, may be Judged
from the fact that, this :ye&r it. has
found Jobs : for, more - than 8 ,tl fi 0
applicants, and " workers for, more
than . 8000 .who ..were. franUcaUy
hunting for some one to help

them.1,--. ": ::
' "Mrs. Blanche Allen la office sec-
retary and. stenpgTapher-vcJ-t is an
important, busy Job. and Mrs. Al-

iens three s years experience .is In-

valuable. .
"

Ed Beach, building superintend-
ent, was on the ground front the

the class on Current Eyenta.. : ,

Motor to Mclalla
Mrs. Rbae'Babcock. Mrs. ftta ih

Baboock, MrsI ilarry - Haas. Mra.
C, W. Beechler, Utrm. S. J. Wood-
ruff, and , Miss Bertha Babcock
made up a party motoring to Mo-jall- a.

early last week for a visit at
the home of Mrs. Rose Babcock's
daughter, Mrs. Oliyer : Jessup
(Amelia Babcock). ;

v -
.

Jeckebach Home Js Scene of

laying of the first brick, and hasi ironing boards, ; bread boards uother woodenwara call for iu0 0 0,0 ttO feet oi, lumber.

other plfice IJcbow, and the people are fine, and 111 stay r
i 'BobB6ardman,' physical-director.- 1 also is-fro- m Spring-

field 'Collesre. Durinpr the war lie wis .director filOtt
camps of the A; E. F.in France; he know and has helped

jnore army men than almost anybody but General --Pershing.
What he doesn't know .aboiit ppys 'aijdTxieji's activities'ish't
so. He is like buying genuine diamonds for six bits a "bushel
and sejling them at trust prices. , - ' : i

Ben ,.Rick!i, assistant secretary, was a Salem volunteer
leader fcr his' four years in Willamette. He went to the
Portland "Y, and was practically, sandbagged from, there to
come back to Salem ; they wanted him. to stay in Portland. .

Loyal Warner has been with the Salem Y for three years
while finishing his course in Willamette. r He is'the.-Boy- s

work secretary and will have charge of the boys' dub work
in the ehurehes, interesting several hundred boys arid he-i- s

next to a wizard in handling this work.
A. L. Hodges, head of the Marion County Y which is

closely affiliated with the Salem Association, was a member
of the American team that cleaned up the Olympic, games-i- n

1911; he is a high bar artist. He has had years of exper-
ience as physical director and secretary, and comes here as
a real find, worthy of the company he finds in Salem.

Mrs. Marjorie Mariott, physical education graduate of
O. A. C, will have charge of the work, for women and girls,
under the general direction of R..R.iBoardman. She, lias
taught in her profession, and brings industry and high pro-

fessional talent to her work here.
Harvey Brock, of Willamette, will assist R. R. Boardman

King Albert Gives Up V ?

: Autos 151-Motorcy-
cle

BRUSSELLS (AP) Albert,
king of the Belgians, rigorously
obeying ,Jjis couplry's economy
law as-a- n aid in budget balanc
iaff." eating only black bread In-

stead of white, also has given up
the use of his three automobiles
to save gasoline.

The king was riding from his
palace to his Brussels "office" on
a motor cycle. He was eiceedta?
the speed limit. Two gendarmas
stopped him demanding to sea his
papers. When they read the dri-

ver's permit they found it was
made out to "Albert. of Belgium."

The policemen, somewhat flus-
tered, were put at their ea33.-b-

the king saying:
" You are right. The king has

done wrong. But yon will exru-;- ;

me, this, time, won't yon? I aai

Mr. and MYs. Robert C.
Paidus Ate Hosts for
Writer Clyb

An enjoyable meeting of the
'vriters sect Sop of . t tic Salem Ari.-leag- ue

was held t. the hone f
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Paulas
'at Tuesday evening, xvith Charles
I.. Lisle, leader cf the sect ion s, pre-
siding.

Perry Reiselman gave the' third
ict of a play whirh he isrwriting;
Miss Ruth Mae Iiwrenee read
oye story laid in a teaport. locale,
ind Mrs. Rlanche M. Jones read a

--joem, "Satisfied." ,

Particularly pleasing to hear
Trere ,the. talks and "Ins" erctvnts
one'erning their tri7 abroad which

fr. and Mrs. F. F. Franklin; gave.
At the refreshment hour Miss

Ruth Lawrence and Mrs.r Gertrude
Robison Ross assisted the hostess
fn serving. . '

.

At the next meeting of the
iroup, on October 19, Miss Mary
lilbert. a nevr-.rnembe- r of the eec-:io- n,

will entertain at the Alpha

Ah! What a peaceful, hapj,
community this Seems to

ically spake a gnest.
f

h-yahM admitted the htW
lord of . the tavern at rogwi""Tis, Just at; present. Yon ),
the town, marahall tgot run c
by . a . Joyrider the other day a-- 1

had his leg broke and his
wrenched. An' the only tA
.lawyers in town had a fight lauf

y and bunged each other up J

seen to the placing of every elec-
tric pipe, every electric fixture,
the furnaces, everything, lie
knows every inch of the building
In the dark, and what It will do
under any emergency.

The Salem Y started with one
secretary, who was janitor, col-
lector, everything the original
"bosun tight an the shipmate, an'
the crew of the Nancy .brig," the
Salem Y. He couldn't do it aU,
now.: there are . too many things,
and too mauy, high: class special-
ties, for any one man to do though
he had a thousand yeras to do It"
in- - ,

The present staff Is busy all the
time; and there la even mere
work in sight. It's a big force,
but-- ItB a big job.

both con linedbad - they are
their beds.".a bit late for work!" (

thein aauatics. Swimming in
Klamath Fall3 Heavy tonnage likely to be busy.

J. R. Carruthers is in charge of
the check - room, and a general

beautiful new pool promises to be
the one greatest activity of the
new Y, and the Instructors are

Crook county sheriff will rcarj
vp ill-fe- d range horses for ferti 'ser use. t

cf wheat is being received by local
Dills. i

9( ( ServiceIn Humcmity
i

. ' work, which the chapter will do In
connection with the:Marlon Coun--

- ty ChI14leili jxponstraUon.
At the tea hoar, "Mrs. F. W. Se- -

. leij presided at the' urn.
, . JtyetnVrg present w yesterday
...werei Mra--i XVT. U.:Byrd. Mrs. P.

--

,t K... CtrarehlH. ' Mm. P. R. Fisher.
Mra. A. L. Godfrey, Mrs. E. J.; Huffman. Mrs. William II.
Hughes. Mrs. O. W. Laflar. Mrs.

.w.,lllan McGIIchrlst. Mrs. W. W.Mie, ,Mr.-- H. O.' Parr, Mw. 'W.
M, Smith, , Mr. Temple ?and the
hostesses. Mrs. F. W. Selee. Mrs.

j;C. K, Logan and Mrs. P. J. Kuutc.

Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae
All members jof the Kappa Al-.p- ha

Theta alumnae etab are in-
vited to meet at 2:30 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.

: Richard Slater. 448 Rural Avenue.
; for the first autumn meeting. All
'Thetaa will be welcome. ,

Thursday Club to Meet
Mrs. C. P. Clahop. Mrs. Carl

; Greg Doney, and Mrs. B. C.
Miles will entertain the members
of the.Thursday club tn Thursday.

- ' October 1 4. at Mrs. Bishop's
A.home at 765 Court street.

Mrs. Fry Entertains
i Bridge Luncheon Club
..)?One of Salem's most distinctive
organizations. the Thursday
bridge . luncheon ' club, formally

- epened the autumn season with a
1-- , "O'clock 'luncheon followed by
bridge at the Tiorae of , Mrs. Dan

. J.FrV.tJr.,rott Thursday.
Additional guests 'lor the day

Included: Mrs. William Boot,
Mra, Milton L. MeyersV'Mrs. R. E.
Lee Steiner, Mrs. 'John W. Rob-
erts, and: Mrs. Frits .Slade.

. . The prise; of the afternoon went
to Mrs. "R. E. Lee. Steiner.

cAntnnan leaves, gladioli, and
. zinnias were used in an attractive

manner on the luncheon table.
, $ Jn two weeks Mrs. Frederick

Lamport will entertain the club.
. Club members In the Thursday

croup were: Mrs. Henry V. Mey-crs.'M- rs.

T.'" C. Smith, Jr., Mrs.
John M. McNary, Mrs. T. A. Lives- -

. ley", Mrs.!; Frederick Lamport, Mrs.
Oeorge Rodgers, and the hostess.
Mrs.Tan J. Fry. Jr.

Former U. of O. '

.SfMdent in Opera
' ' 'titadents of music at the uni-
versity will to learn
that Aubrey 'Doc", Furry, former
student on the .'campus, is the bar-

itone of ;the American Grand Op-r-a

company, 'which' will make its
. first appearance . In Portland on

... November'. 11. Alberto Bimboni,
' composer of "Winona." will be in
Portland, October 25 to conduct

; the final rehearsals of the opera,
and be will prouably remain In
Portland working ont plans
whereby, the opera company will
travel in the state with it's pro-
ductions after the first showing
in Portland: .1 , r
'VjBimbonl also plans to start an
.opera school in Portland for the
'purpose of developing talent of
the northwest.- - Oregon Emerald.

: 'Mr. and Mrs. Busick
Adopt. Baby Daughter

" - The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Busick of 755
North "Sunimer street are happy
over ; the ne"ws that they have
adopted a two-months-- baby
daughter. The little black-eye- d

. gjrl f haa been given the name
Jeanne Joann.
. ' '' i
Miss Albrich in Portland

Miss Eva Albrich spent Satur-
day in ' Portland. Miss Albrich's
marriage to George - Heenan on
Saturday promises to be one of
the largest weddings planned for
the autumn season.

" . . . t
. Monday Night Dancing Club

The-Monda- Night dancing club
will ysponsor V the Tlrst formal
dance . of , the season tomorrow
nlght.;t Derby-- ' Hall. Dr. Phfl

. Newmeyer, ,4s president of the
club;! P. A. Eiker, secretary, and
joy Burton, treasurer.

Salem' Matrons Motor
to Datta -

' . Mra. :W.: E. Anderson and Mrs.
, Walter i. VSpauldiag motored to
Dallas on Tuesday. ; , They assisted
in ; the ' organization of a Dallas
garden . club. ' Mrs. C. N. Bilyen
entertained the visitors at lonch- -

House'.Guests at

Delightful Pre-Dan-ce Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Decke-

bacn entertained with a delightful
14-ov- er dinner last night in thei
home preceding the first dance oi
the season at the IUahee Countr
club. The living rooms were love
ly with autumn leaves in yellow
Cold and rusteu Ophelia rose
were, used In the dining room
Candles in silver candelabra and
n individual silver holders wert.

used to illuminate the rooms.
Covers at the 7:20 o'clock din

ier were placed for Mr. and Mrs
r D. Quisnberry, Mr. nd Mrs
Richard Slater. Mr. and Mrs
Breyman Boise. Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Griffith, Miss Dorothyv
land. Miss Eloise Prudhomme
Frank Deckebach. Wallace GrlffUl
and th.- - hosts, Mr. and Mr3. Fred-
erick Deckebach.

Dorcas Society to Meet
f The Dorcas society cf the Luth

aran church will meet at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. J. Propp, 40l North 18tb
street. Mrs. Alfred Propp wiil
be the assisting hottess. j

Royal Neighbors
Sewing Club

The Royal Neighbors' sewing
club will meet at the home of Mrs.
G, M. Campbell on the Portland
road on Wednesday, Oct 13, for
in all-da- y of sewing.

Missionary Society
Meets at Welch Home

On Friday afternoon Mrs. F. J
Welch entertained the missionary
ociety of Cattle Chapel, United

Brethren' church. The subject for
study was "A Christian Program
for the' Community." Mrs. J. y.
Loter presided over the business
session after whieh Mrs. Welqh
esslstod by Mrs. ,Hill served dainty

'refreshments.

Dinner Party Today
at Byrd Home

'Dr. and Mrs. W. TI. Byrd will
entertcin at 2 o'clock this after-
noon at Iheir home on Court
Ftreet. honoring Mr. and Mr.
Ennis Savage of Honolulu.

Covers "will be placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Ennis Savage, the hono
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Prince Pyr?.
Miss Virginia Byrd of Portland,
and the hosts, Dr. and Mrs. W. II.
Byrd.

Spend Day in Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Byrd and Dr.

and Mrs. Prince Byard are among
the Salemltes attending the bar
game in Portland yesterday.

House Guests at
Hendricks Home

Mrs. R. J. Hendricks entertain-
ed as her house guests at her
home in the Roberts apartments
over the past weex-en- d Miss Mary
McCormlck and Miss Arietta
Krause. Both Miss MoCormick
and Miss Krause are instructors
in the Portland schools.

Willamette Shrine to Meet
Willamette Shrine No. 2, Order

of the White Shrine of Jerusalem,
will meet at 8 o'clock on Tuesday
evening for a regular stated com-

munication at the Masonic temple.

Guests at Ward Home
Rev. and Mrs. Chatles E. Ward

entertained as their guest on
Thursday Mrs. Ward's fataer, R.
A. Minkler ofc Portland. Earlier
in the month the Wards had a&

their gnest Rev. Mr. Ward's moth-
er. Mrs. T. J. Ward of Kelso,
Wash.

Garden Club to
Sponsor Sale

The Salem Garden club will
sponsor a s-- le of bulbs and shrubs
on Tuesday in the corner room of
the new Bligh building. . Proceeds
will go toward buyiu shrubbery
for the Salem hospital grounds.

Ci iiini iii-Will- i

CQBnnencMigMQiiday morning, and continuing theest ofttheeek,
citizens of Salem will be asked to assist the local corps in raising tie sum
of $5375.00, tMsjbeing the amount that is requisite pr the carring:oii.0f

;Armj operations in this city during the coming year.

The jSctivfajoii
A report of the work carried on in Salem the past year

under the leadership ofjEnsign and Mrs. A. Pitt:
REUEK-WOR-

Free Meals S.... :. ....... 1 379
Free Lodgings '227
Nb: garments distributed 1 473
No: pairs shoes given 260
No. given transportation 7
No., men found employment 47
No. women-found- ; employrnent 35

r
him i- t- r - mi ' ind advised 394

N ZZZZ'Z". 28i

Advisory Cgmnlip

Mariojt County.
Dr. B. F. Pound, Chairman
Mrs. F. A. Elliott,

Vide Chairman
A. Smither, Treasurer
Roy Wassam

1

FraniVD. Bligh
F. D. Dqlano

Al Krause
J. M. Rupert

Mrs. GertrufJe J. M. Page
Local residents whose
service ;tp this cause

is unselfish

Fosters Good Citizenship
Has a SimpleliRjefnedy ;for

Misery and -- Despair
Makes Thorough Provis-
ion 4to meet cbmhuihity
problems ntTbther 'organi-

zation Meets
. .. .

May Be Said to Be a Form
K of Social Insurance -

Renders a Great Service to
-- Mankind in General

milies ...121 0
,$1991.25

T
T

N
lb

4i
:.. ..;1 . '.. 5652tal attendance j.....V.;........l

64. visits outside meetings...n SENIOR STATISTICS
4Ht In tfact religioa in the Sal-

vation Army goes hand in
hand wiJi practical service

-- V.

WFMS to Meet at
Barnes Home

The. Woman's Foreign Mission-fr- y

society of the Flrnt MethcdKt
church will meet at the borne of
Mrs. E. T. Barnes at326 North.
Capitol street on 'Wednesday, Pet.
13, at 2:20 o'clock. Mrs. C. F.

Nttreet meetings heldT..!.... ..1:.;. ...... 315
Total attentJahcd street meetings.. . .........2 1 337

. No. indoor meetings heldi;...!:...... 375
Total attendance indoor 'meetings. . . .: ; 1.91 05
Conversions J. a:.... f87
No. families visited. ..........2324
Hours spent in visitation . . 129 1

Y. P. STATISTICS
No. meetings held 224
Total attendance ..:....: ..10;295
Private classes held 55

Wilson will have charge of thel Snm.iphnrhiosedevotions. The program will con-
sist of reports tfrotti ','the recent
branch meeting in Boise. ILko.
Mrs. M. B. Parounaglan, branch duMobopresident, will give the chief re

Deckebacn Home
; Mrs. ..: Frederick ; Dertebach is
ntertainlnc '.-- her ; house-gue- st

,lor aAweelt Miss, porothy Clelland
".of SeilitUeJ rj.i' - 'i '

V&:Ai Polds Meeting
' The Woman's Benefit Associa-
tion met on Thursday at the ple

for a, very success-
ful meeting. . ' Plans were' made at
this tlme lor the Willamette Dis-

trict Rally ad for a looked food
'sale which will bo held later this
' month. .

-

"VSoman's Clnb Study Classed
." 'The; three: study classes Whfch

' . the educational department of the
Salem Woman's club has arranged

, for the winter, will open tomorrow
afternoon at 2. o'clock in the tea

. ; .room pf the club house the aud-
it orium being rented for other

' ." 'purposes. ":'; - - . i .
;

..

- AtT2' o'clock "Dr.. R. M.' Gatka

Does
CareGared ENSIGN AND MRS. A. J. PITTT

WiJVBe in Cbmmanfi or Local Work l
t

port. Other reports will be given
by Mrs. UK. ttollen berg,. branch
secretary, and Mrs. B. L. Sleeves
andirs. A. A. Lee, delegates! "t 1

.. .."..... -

Mr) and Mrs, Paid Hendricks'
Precede IUahee Dance . , -

With Attractive Dinner
One of a number of thv attrac-

tive 'dinner parties given last night
as a pre! tottnary "feature ,to ; the
formal laee atthe-lllah- e Coun
try jclu.b wa4 , that ,at fwh;ich Mr!
and. Mrs.; Paul - Hendricks were
hosts at their home on Lincoln

' C F Bre lthau pt," ; norict and
decorator, 122 Liberty. ' Phone
3 8 0. Floweri floral .
signr for air occasiona. Pioneer

-- and laader tn Salem, s,;?-- . t?,
HUL Covers were ; placed Jor 1 2

i "L TkM Somebocly S You"
' ' '

.
' -

. . . .;

- .. . T . i

around ..a. table; flecked with au-
tumn' flowers and harmonizing ta-
pers. ,

' v"$ A " - ,

la the group were Mr. and Mrs.
FrederlckLmporL: Mr." and Mra
CliRon Irwin,' Mr.ad Mrs. Donald

The -- Opera 'House - Drug store,
i tJernee, quality, low price, iriaad

: ahlp. ive Increasing patronage,
Old customers "ad viae friend te

tire 'tUtv;: Uifr ld Court, (
; . :

I - .. m. .,L1J ,. ..JlEi- U. -.- .'I. , ' ' ' " ', I,,, , ' -,Toung, Jir.'ft94 Mrs. Holla Hunt

t t-- "'

tie


